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orops tor seed Is eloseljr approachCanadian, 35, Captures Boston MarathonTWO POLITO
Show Date Announced The)

county council of Purent-Tiiitnlier- a

associations will prueoiil a piny
to ba held at the Klamath Union
high school auditorium on Muy
10 (ltd 11. The cast nt uliarno-tor- s

aud name of Hie play will be
nnnounrnd later.

baphone, and Las Carr, who pre-
sented a olover skit.

The now members In whose
honor the program was given In-

clude: Alux Volchok of the Dus-

ter Drown shoe storoi A, Bush ot
the Herald and News! Ohostor
Tliimnicir nf dliut'a service sta

DEBATE SALE PLAN 20-3-
0 HONORED

F

ing the saturation point ot pres-
ent markets.

Oregon hna the opportunity ot
developing Its seed Industry to
tar greater proportions than now
obtain, but this can be done prof-
itably ouly through a plau of
statewide control to dlscourago
surplus production and Indiscrim-
inate "distress sties" ot the sur-
plus, which wrecks the price for
the whole crop," Dsan W. A,
Schoenteld told (he conforance.

tion I Marvin. Albco of the Karl
Whlllook funeral home: Clyde
Wyble of the Hotel Ulk, aud HarION WEDNESDA

A general plan for handling
the 1933 rye grass seed crop In

Oregon to prevent the market
from breaking under the Influ-
ence ot a prospective surplus pro-
duction was luld before a confer

New niombors ot the 10-3- 0

club wore honored with a spa-hl-

program Wodnemlny noon nt
the regular luncheon meotlng nt
tho Wlllard hotel.

Entertainment was furnished
by Jlmmle Rlchlor on tho uiarlm- -

Quickly relieve the torment and
soothe (he Irritated skin by simply

Resinol
old A. Clrimtu ot the Orogon
Food slurus.

Special guests at the luncheon
Included I.arry Shaw and Al El-

liott. Roy I'reiuo acted al choir;
man ot tho day.

Politician campaigning for ence of seed dealers and growers
held at Oregon State college thetat Jobs swooped into Klamath intra week in April. The plan

PEP PFPPERS TO

SPONSOR PARTY
Falls Wednesday and before the was proposed In general terms by

James Jonks, Jr., seed dealer ot
Salem and Albany, aud while no
definite action was taken at this

day was over, two itrong political
clubs were organised and a labor
commissioner oandtdate endorsed meeting, considerable Interest was
by the Klamath Falls central la shown in the Idea.bor council. Two yeara ago rye grass nrlcesIn meetings held Wednesday
evening an "Upton for Congress droppod almost to the .vanishing

point under tho influence ot an
unmarketable surplus, Tho surclub and "Abroma for Secretary

of State" club were organized. plus was cleaned op this last yearCarle Abrams, republican can
dldate for secretary of state, spont
all day Wednesday ' in Klamath

because the 1933 crop was' a
fnllure, due to winter treealng.
With prospocts ot a large crop
this year, dealers and producers
asked the college to sponsor a
conference looking to avoiding a

Falls, organised his club which
Is beaded by J. H. Carnahan, lo U& J Cx is & x

cVic w ?

repetition ot the former difficul
cal attorney, and spoke before
the reserve officers meeting and
the central labor council before
leaving for Ashland later In the ties.

Should the trade in Oregon

The Tep Pepper club of tho
Klamath Union high achool will
sponsor a card party Saturday af-
ternoon from 1:00 o'clock until
4:00. at the publlo library.

The party Is hlng held for tho
purpose of 'obtaining funds for
the annual banquet and enter-
tainment ot the Pep Peppor'a
fathers and mothers,

The charge will he tl.OO a
table or 25 cents per porson. Re-

freshments will bo sorved at the
close ot the afternoon.

Anyone wishing to participate
may make arrangements with
members of the Pep Peppers or
with Mlas Ruth Fink at the high
achool. i 10

The Rumanian .Iron Guard
sent an . ultimatum to King
Carol demanding that his mis-

tress, Mm. Lupsscu, "must go."
They knew better than to send It
to the madame.

Now You Can Wear False

evening.
Oust Anderson, republican can

fall to enter Into a voluntary plan
of surplus control and price regdldata for state labor commis-

sioner likewise spent Wednesday
ulation as proposed by the con-

ference, laws exist whereby a
. 1 I rinmoaaniofGI't'ipir iPTIn the city and received the en code could be Imposed on thedorsement of the central labor

council before leaving. . industry to force orderly market-
ing, some speakers pointed out.

Need tor' better sales 'promo

Prom a Held of 19S contestants who started out tram Bopklnton,
Mass., (at shown above) on the historic lt-ml-le grind to Boston, It
was Dare Komonen, a Finn ot Sudbury, Ontario, who
crossed the tape first Holder of both the American and Canadian
marathon titles, Komonen is shown (inset) .. wearing tha laurel
wreath, in accordance with the ancient Greek custom, after his tri-

umph. His time was J::6S -- .

More than 50 prominent men
of Klamath county met In the
evening at the county court house
to support the candidacy of Jay
H. upton, republican candidate
for representative In congress.
twicers and directors were elect posed ot Or. E. Dletsche, W. O.
ed and representatives appointed
In all sections of the county.

The officers elected are: Les
Smith, R. C. Woodruff, Earl Whit-loc-k.

E. W. Vannlce and Walt Teeth With Real ' Comfort

tion ot Oregon ry grass seed,
and above all. the need ot put-
ting out a better quality so far
as purity of strain and freedom
from weed seed Is concerned was
emphasised by several. O. R.
Hyslop, head of plant Industries,
explained the certification pro-
gram with. English rye grass, af-
ter- H. A. Schoth, federal agron-
omist discussed the various spe-
cies and varieties being grown.

E. F. Burlington ot Forest
Orove called attention to the
growing need for both surplus
and quality control In the hairy
retch and Austrian pea deals, say

Waggoner.Tlnloy, president; E. V. Hillius, Fastseth.' a new pleasant powsecretary and treasurer. The general committee ot 60

Warren Returns
After Matches

Through North
Roland T. Warren, Klamath's

own middleweight grappler, re-

turned Wednesday evening from
a two and a half weeks' tour of

The board of directors Is com- - der keeps teeth firmly set. De-

odorises. No gummy, gooeyvoters was selected to serve in
all sections' ot the county and K s j .... m .j. at t m sb .r tataste or feeling. To eat and
will be Increased from time to
time. It Is composed of Andrew

laugh In comfort sprlnklo a lit-

tle Fastoeth on your plates. Ont
Collier, R. P. Galloway, P. H. It today from 8tsr Drug Com
Bohn, H. F. Murdoch, R. V. Hop pany or your druggist. Three

slies.per, J. F. Jones, A. J. Kronen, ing; mat tne volume of thesethe northern part ot the state,
Washington and Canada.H. Carnahan. W. E. Carter,

Al Fidler, Ora Blay, C. W. Sim- -

nnfinn. Arthnr Prlaulx. Leland THE YEAR'S nCasey, W.E ;Lamnv Ed Stone,
Prank Smith, Ed Crawford, A.
B. Castel, John Reber, M. Stast- -
ney, Dong Puckett, Chet Kerslake,
B. T. McKlmmons, John Horn,

A. Krause, Art Leavitt, Sam
w
m

H

While In the north. Warren
had eight matches, winning four,
losing two and received a draw
on two.

Tanned from spending much ot
his vacation time ont ot doors.
Warren says, "I'm ready to meet

any middleweight on the Pacific
Coast."

While in Portland, Warren said
he was looked up by Herb Owen.
Portland match-make- r, who sug-
gested matches between him.
Bulldog Jackson, RoblL Reed and
Sneeze Achleu. "I'd like to meet

Dehlinger, Elmer Balslger, Dr. G.
H. Merryman, Dr. E. D. Lamb, E.
G. Argraves, George Gerblno, K.
Sugarman, Harry Molatore, John

THE OPENING OF THE NEW

OregonWoolen Store

WASH OUT

IS MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . .Vigor . .Vitality

Medic uthotttlct aerae that your kid-B-

contain 16 MILES of tinj tubes ox
fllten which help to purify the blood and
keep you hemithy. They should poor out
thin tha bladder 1 pints of fluid a day
Which contains 4 pounds of waste matter.

If you have trouble with too frequent
Madder pawajre with scanty amount caus-
ing burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES
of kidney tubes need washing oat. This dan--

siaTnal may he the beginning of nagging
backache, leg pains, lots of pep and vitality.
Betting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet
and ankles, rheumatic pains and diuinesa.

If kidneys don't empty 1 pints every day
and get rid of 4 pounds of wast matter,
your body will take up these poisons causing
serious trouble. It may knock you out and
by yon up for many months. Don't wait.
Ask your druggist for DOAN'S PILLS... a doctor's prescription . which hat
been used successfully by minions of kidne)
sufferers for over 40 years. They gave quick
relief and will help to wash oat the 14
111 LES of kidney tubes.

But don't take chances with atronf drags
er "kidney aures that claim to fix
you ap la 15 minutes. Your common sens
will tell you that this Is impossible. Treat-
ments of this nature may seriously Injurs
and Irritate delioat tissues. Insist on
POAN'S PILLS . . . the old reliable relief
that contain no "dope" or
drugs. Be sure yon rat DOAS'B PILLS
at your druggist. 0 1934 Co.

Houston, J. G. Patterson, C. H.
Underwood, Harry Messner, A. J.

Drop in tJ ,.

and VNiiV.
See Us .:

Voye, Ray Chase, Charles R. Wil-

liams, Thomas Bracken, E. B.
Hall, John Simmons, Lee Jacobs,

D. Long, George Hagelsteln, mW. P. Myers, H. W. Poole. some ot those fellows," Warren
Bald, "bat I like Klamath Falls
too well to spend much time In
other places."Elks to Nominate

Warren u an engineer tor tneOfficers Tonight
The last meeting for nominal

California Oregon Power com-

pany, and returned to his duties
tlon of officers of Lodge No. '1247,

P. O. E.. will be held this eve
following his three weeks vaca-
tion. ; - -

. Price of a New York Stock Ex-

change seat went up 140,000 to
$140,000. New Deal or none,
it's the same Old Deal for Wall

And the Introduction of a New Line of

ROEM'S SUITS
We're proud of this NEW LINE of Oregon Woolen Store SUITS . . .

n Tailored in faultless styles for 1934 from fine fnbrics. We present
these new models to, you in three price groups . . , confident that

' you will agree with us . . . that you have never seen finer values at .

anywhere near these prices. '.
. , '

$ 9so$24so.-$2g)-5o

ning at 8:00 o'clock at the Elks
temple. An entertainment has
been provided for this evening,
and a lunch will be served.

Election of officers will be
held Thursday evening, April 26. Street.

PERSEVERANCE
Nine years ago, the Oregon Woolen
Store first opened its doors to Klam-
ath Falls folk . . . very modest doors
they were too . . , Like everyone else,
we've had our troubles . . . but we've
constantly gone ahead with an earn-
est endeavor to give you, our custom-

ers, the finest values for your money
to be found anywhere. We believe
that your steady patronage during;
these years have justified our efforts
and ideals. '

FAITH
Faith In our community has given us '

courage to go ahead ... to enlarge
and expand . . . Our new and finer ,

store building is the result. Our policy
and prices will remain the same,
"Quality at lowest possible prices."
During the opening days prices will
remain on our REMOVAL SALE
basis and we hope to share in the
future, the find patronage we have
enjoyed in. the past.A DIRECT MALE CAMPAIGN

When lovely woman wears the "king ot costume" deliberately designed to
make strong men weak, and weak ones ga-g- a . . what can a mere male do
but reciprocate in every way he can?
As a matter of course, he'll dress up . . . and the Golden Rule can direct him
along the clothes line !

F'rinstance . . . new shirt patterns . . . smart ties . . . men's furnishings of
every sort . . , are here for your inspection, and selection, we hope I

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY I

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY'

Fell tHiaft
IN STOCK Fok :.

BRAND

ft I n NEW

I STOCKh :

I
ThronghoBt

Shirts
Fruit of the Loom cloth in

As an opening special . . ;
with every purchase of one .

of our1 fine new suits we of-

fer you your choice of any
DRESS HAT in stock for 2;

only One Dollar. Naturally
this is a limited time offer, j

s

so don't delay.

patterns you'll like, standard

construction, each size is

cut to conform axeetly to
the measurements- - required FRIDAY . SATURDAY . MONDAY

Holeproof
Hose

New patterns each month
assure you the right ideas
in hosiery. Holeproof qual-

ity needs no comment. Hole-

proof has been men's fa-

vorite hose for years. The

practical and convenient

Autogart style is a feature
in our men's hosiery depart-
ment.

HOLEPROOF HOSE

35' 50'

with finer qualityWell be glad to greet old friends and neW friend In our new store . .
at the Mme low prices that have made our storo your store for value.'

Accessories
Furnishings

BELTS

59c, 95c

SUSPENDERS

50c, $1.00

NECKTIES
35c to $1.00

SHORTS
29c, 39c, 59c

VESTS

25c, 49c
UNION SUITS

$1.00, $1.25

not larger nor smaller. If

you once try Fruit of the
Loom shifts you'll not be ..

satisfied with any other ''

but be sure you get Fruit

of the Loom cloth Golden..'

Rule Store is the- exclusive

local distributor. Size 14 to

A FEW OPENING SPECIALS . . . AMONG HUNDREDS
1.00 Sweat

Shirts 69c17 neck; 32 to 36 sleeve
6xfords In Brokon Iots,
ItcR. 80.00 () -- avnluo....i. 7AaOy

Uoya' Bib Overalls and
Waist i.Overall ' 4Y6

$1
$1

OOe Neckwear,
0 for -
Fancy Rayon Sox
10 Pr. for. ......

800 BhJrU and Afl
Short r
Dress Shirt Values to

"Now

length 91.00 Wool Slip- - A(oa Sweater......

8.00 Brnahed Ri'lf, 94,00
Drcaa '
Oxfords......

2.00 Dross Fine Cliambray AtWork Slilrl 17'$165 $2.88Wool
Sweater. $2.86 Fine Drew Bog,.;

a for ................ $1.0025c65' l. ..Parlte..
-- - J-- IAJ I I I I

r--
IN isi mi NEW LOCATION ... Just Orie Door East of Our Old Location

ft u-.- a, 67
--rr


